
length filename description

04:19 HHB_BIRDS_BARN_Swallows_attacking_the_microphone_INT.wav Birds II Swallows/swifts attacking the microphone in a barn interior, shed, cottage

02:37 HHB_AMB_Room_tone_wooden_hut3_INT.wav

Ambience II Room tone, summer interior wooden shed, small room, birds, distant car, wind, barn, cottage

03:00 HHB_AMB_Room_tone_wooden_hut2_INT_flies.wav

Ambience II Room tone, summer interior wooden shed, small room, birds, flies, distant car, wind, barn, cottage

04:11 HHB_AMB_Room_tone_wooden_hut_INT.wav

Ambience II Room tone, summer interior wooden shed, small room, birds, distant car, wind, barn, cottage

04:18 HHB_SCYTHE_Cutting_hay_grass_EXT.wav Prop  II  Scythe cut hay, slashes through grass, antique tool, old, historical, field, work

04:31 HHB_AMB_Barn_INT_Swallows.wav Ambience II Barn, birds swifts, interior, historical, shed, farm

02:47 HHB_AMB_Barn_INT_Swallows2.wav Ambience II Barn, birds swifts, interior, historical, shed, farm

03:11 HHB_AMB_Forest_Summer_birds_july_Europe.wav Ambiences II Forest, nature, birds, summer, northern europe

01:18 HHB_AMB_Garden_Forest_Leaves.wav Ambience II Forest, Garden; leaves rustle, some crickets, august

05:27 HHB_AMB_Garden_wind_in_tree.wav Ambience II Summer, backyard, garden, birds, northern europe

03:14 HHB_AMB_Greenhouse_plastic_flap_wind.wav Winds II Greenhouse flapping in wind, plastic, garden, household

01:31 HHB_AMB_INT_Room_tone_Flies.wav Ambience II Interior, old house/barn/cottage, flies flying, insects, room tone, antique, rt, historical

07:02 HHB_AMB_Near_Forest_light_birds_insects_summer.wav Ambience II Close to forest, lite birds, insects, hot july day, summer, northernn europe

02:41 HHB_AMB_Rain_aftermath_Garden_CU.wav Ambience II Rain aftermath, light drips, dripping, leaves, house, barn, cottage, close up, detailed

02:39 HHB_AMB_Rain_aftermath_Garden.wav Ambience II Rain aftermath, light drips, dripping, leaves, house, barn, cottage

03:43 HHB_AMB_RT_Wind_in_Barn_INT.wav

Room Tone II Wind, Slow constant wind in old farm shed, cottage, interior, ambience, atmos, antique, historical

04:13 HHB_AMB_Sauna_Barn_INT_Summer_clock_tick.wav Ambience II Room tone, interior, 

04:22 HHB_AMB_Summer_Garden_July_Estonia.wav Ambience II Garden, hot summer day, insects, birds, northern europe, plane by

02:59 HHB_AMB_WIND_Tree_swallows_EXT.wav Wind II Garden, wind in tree leaves, swallows swifts birds, ambience, atmosphere

06:40 HHB_AXE_HAMMER_WOOD_EXT_impacts_Long.wav

Construction II Wood hits on wood, hammering, different logs, lots of variation, hits, work, exterior, garden, old, 

antique, historical

04:45 HHB_AXE_HAMMER_WOOD_INT_impacts_Long.wav

Construction II Wood hits on wood, hammering, different logs, lots of variation, hits, work, interior, barn, shed, 

cottage, old, antique, historical

00:21 HHB_AXE_IMPACT_Wooden_Stomp_INT.wav Prop II Axe hitting into wood log, barn activity, work, peasant, old, historical, antique, shed, farm

00:27 HHB_BANGING_BARN_DOOR_Rattling_EXT_CU.wav

Door II Knocking, banging, barn shed exterior door, hitting strong fist, wood rattle, cheap, hollow old, antique, 

historical

00:27 HHB_BANGING_BARN_DOOR_Rattling_EXT_DIST.wav

Door II Knocking, banging, barn shed exterior door, hitting strong fist, wood rattle, cheap, hollow old, antique, 

historical

02:58 HHB_BARN_FOLEY_Various_movement_clutter_fts_INT.wav

Misc II Different props, surfaces, foley movements in interior shed, wood, dirt footsteps, clutter, children play, 

farm, cottage, old, antique, historical 

00:10 HHB_BARREL_WOOD_floor_scrape_INT.wav Prop II Old wooden barrel casket, pulling on floor, interior, scraping,antique, legs, historical

00:18 HHB_BASKET_with_onions.wav Prop II Basket, wooden, kitchen, foley, shaking, farm, cottage, old, antique, historical

00:52 HHB_BED_SIT_hay_wood.wav Prop II Bed, sitting to hay couch, old/antique, cottage/barn, foley, wooden, historical

04:40 HHB_BIRD_Single_Garden_summer_CU.wav Birds II SIngle bird singing in the garden, july, hot day, great tit, europe, close up

00:42 HHB_BOWL_Dishes_Rattle_INT.wav

Prop II Bowl, dishes, rattle on wooden table, handling, impacts, hits, set, kitchen,  foley, cottage, farm, old, 

antique, historical



00:14 HHB_BOWL_Dishes_Rattle_INT2.wav

Prop II Bowl, dishes, rattle on wooden table, handling, impacts, hits, set, kitchen,  foley, cottage, farm, old, 

antique, historical

00:29 HHB_BOWL_Dishes_Rattle_INT3.wav

Prop II Bowl, dishes, rattle on wooden table, handling, impacts, hits, set, kitchen,  foley, cottage, farm, old, 

antique, historical

00:18 HHB_BOWL_Metal_INT.wav

Prop II Bowl, dishes, on wooden table, handling, impacts, hits, set, kitchen,  foley, cottage, farm, old, antique, 

historical

00:18 HHB_BOWL_RATTLE.wav Prop II Bowl shaking, rattling on table, handling, kitchen, impact,  cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

01:21 HHB_BOWLS_set_table.wav Prop II Old metal and wooden bowls, setting up table, impacts hits, slide, scrape, sliding, historical

00:44 HHB_BOX_Wooden_OpenClose.wav

Prop II Small wooden box, hits, bangs, impacts, open close, kitchen foley, cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

00:56 HHB_BRANCHES_step_break_tree.wav

Prop II Stepping on wooden branches, crack, hit, brake, break, dry, garden, footstep, walk, forest, historical

01:22 HHB_BROOM_INT_corridor.wav

Prop II Brooming sweeping floors, old hay, wood dirt floor, brushing, cleaning, antique, interior, historical

01:34 HHB_BROOM_INT_livingroom.wav

Prop II Brooming sweeping floors, old hay, wood dirt floor, brushing, cleaning, antique, interior, historical

00:56 HHB_BUCKET_Can_Rattle.wav Prop II Bucket metal can shaking, rattling in wind, foley, handling, old, antique, historical

01:08 HHB_BUCKET_FILLING_INT.wav Prop II Metal bucket being filled with water, interior, farm, cottage, work, drops, old, antique, historical

02:18 HHB_BUCKET_Handling_INT_Long.wav

Prop II Metal bucket handling, impacts, being filled with water, interior, emptying, wash, farm, cottage, work, 

drops, old, antique, historical

01:57 HHB_BUCKET_Handling_INT.wav

Prop II Metal bucket handling, being filled with water, emptying, interior, wash, farm, cottage, work, drops, old, 

antique, historical

00:20 HHB_BUCKET_HITS_ext_garden.wav Prop II Bucket, metal hits, rhythm, pattern, exterior, village activity, old, antique, historical

06:33 HHB_BUCKET_Metal_long_variations.wav

Prop II Metal Bucket, various activities, filling water, emptying, handling noises, carrying, interior, exterior, int, 

ext, hits, impacts, throw, splashes, historical, old, good

00:35 HHB_CARRIAGE_Coach_by_ext.wav Carriages II Coach, passing by, wooden, medium speed, rattles, old, historical

02:22 HHB_CARRIAGE_Coach_OB.wav Carriages II Coach, onboard, wooden, riding at medium speed, rattles, old, historical

00:50 HHB_CARRIAGE_Coach_OB2.wav Carriages II Coach, onboard, wooden, riding at medium speed, rattles, old, historical

00:19 HHB_CARRIAGE_Coach_OB3.wav Carriages II Coach, onboard, wooden, riding at medium fast speed, rattles, old, historical

00:23 HHB_CARRIAGE_Coach_OB4.wav Carriages II Coach, onboard, wooden, riding at medium fast speed, rattles, old, historical

00:55 HHB_CARRIAGE_Coach_OB5.wav Carriages II Coach, onboard, wooden, riding at medium speed, rattles, old, historical

00:42 HHB_CARRIAGE_Coach_OB6.wav Carriages II Coach, onboard, wooden, riding at medium speed, rattles, old, historical

03:50 HHB_CARRIAGE_Coach_OB7.wav Carriages II Coach, onboard, wooden, riding at medium speed, rattles, old, historical

05:06 HHB_CARRIAGE1_By_Med_Variations.wav

Carriages II Small wooden horse coach passing by, several takes, various speeds, dirt gravel road, creaky 

squeaky, slow, fast, normal, old, antique, historical

00:47 HHB_CARRIAGE1_Maneuvers_Grass_Field.wav

Carriages II Small wooden horse coach manouvering in long grass,slow speed, creaky, squeaky, old, antique, 

historical

11:34 HHB_CARRIAGE1_OB_Various_speeds_and_stops.wav

Carriages II Onboard long version of Small wooden horse coach, various speeds, dirt road, slow, medium, fast, 

stops, squeaky, creaky, int, close up, CU, old, antique, historical

10:02 HHB_CARRIAGE1_OB_Various_speeds_and_stops2_Long.wav

Carriages II Onboard long version of Small wooden horse coach, various speeds, dirt road, gravel, grass, slow, 

medium, fast, stops, squeaky, creaky, int, close up, CU, old, antique, historical



02:00 HHB_CARRIAGE1_Up_stop_Away_Med.wav

Carriages II Small wooden horse coach approaching, stopping and leaving, creaky squeaky, normal speed, several 

takes, old, antique, historical

00:39 HHB_CASKET_Hits_hand.wav Prop II Casket barrel, large, wooden hits, hand pats, foley, handling, impacts, old, historical

00:46 HHB_CASKET_put_down_handling.wav

Prop II Casket, barrel, suitcase, wooden, putting down, wood floor, good texture, scraping, scrape, old, historical

01:16 HHB_CHAIN_impacts.wav Prop II Metal chain, impacts, handling, hits, work, rattle, foley, old, historical

01:53 HHB_CHAIN_light_movs.wav Prop II Chain, metal, light movements, rattle, wind, clinging, lite, work, foley, old, historical

01:41 HHB_CHAIN_light_movs2.wav Prop II Chain, metal, light movements, rattle, wind, clinging, lite, work, foley, old, historical

00:29 HHB_CHAIR1_LEGS_hits_scrape.wav Prop II Wooden chair legs hit floor, scrape, handling, old, stool, historical, sit, heavy

01:46 HHB_CHAIR1_scrape_wood_long_variations.wav Prop II Wooden chair, pulling scraping floor, long, sit, legs, stool, many takes, old, historical, heavy

00:23 HHB_CHAIR1_scrape_wood.wav Prop II Wooden chair, pulling scraping floor, sit, legs, stool,  old, historical, heavy

00:25 HHB_CHAIR1_SIT_wood.wav Prop II Wooden chair stool, sitting, old, historical, heavy

00:27 HHB_CHAIR2_SIT_wood.wav Prop II Wooden chair stool, sitting, old, historical, 1970s

00:19 HHB_CHAIR3_light_wood.wav Prop II wooden chair, light, kitchen, sit, handling, leg hits, wood scrapes, floor, antique, old, historical

00:18 HHB_CHAIR3_light_wood2.wav Prop II wooden chair, light, kitchen, sit, handling, leg hits, wood scrapes, floor, antique, old, historical

00:52 HHB_CHAIR4_heavy_floor_scrapes.wav Prop II Wooden Chair, heavy, wood floor scrapes, hits, handling, antique, old, historical

01:15 HHB_CHAIR5_Creaks_INT.wav

Prop II Wooden Chair, creaks cracks, pressure handling, interior, manor, classroom reverb, hall, crowd shuffle, 

antique, old, historical

02:35 HHB_CHAIR6_Movements.wav

Prop II Wooden Chair, movements, handling, creaks, sitting, scraping, hall, manor, classroom, reverb, antique, 

old, historical

01:39 HHB_CHAIR6_Movements2.wav

Prop II Wooden Chair, movements, handling, creaks, sitting, scraping, hall, manor, classroom, reverb, antique, 

old, historical

00:42 HHB_CHAIR7_Slide_wood.wav Prop II Wooden Chair, legs sliding scraping wood floor, antique, old, historical

00:48 HHB_CHEST1_Large_OpenClose.wav

Prop II Coffin chest crest, large, wooden, open close, impact, hit, bassy, heavy, interior, antique, old, historical

00:23 HHB_CHEST2_Large_OpenClose.wav Prop II Coffin chest crest, large, wooden, open close, impact, hit, interior, antique, old, historical

00:28 HHB_CHEST3_Medium_OpenClose.wav Prop II Coffin chest crest, medium, wooden, open close, impact, hit, interior, antique, old, historical

00:38 HHB_CHEST4_Large_OpenClose.wav

Prop II Coffin chest crest, large, creaky, wooden, open close, impact, hit, bassy, heavy, interior, antique, old, 

historical

11:26 HHB_CHOPPING_WOOD_EXT_Garden.wav Work II Activity, chop wood, axe, exterior garden, impacts, place logs, barn, old, historical, antique

04:36 HHB_CHOPPING_WOOD_INT_Barn.wav

Work II Activity, chop wood, axe, interior shed, farm, impacts, hit, place logs, barn, old, historical, antique

01:27 HHB_CLEANING_UP_BARN_INT.wav Activity II Clean up shed from wood, work, peasant, farm, old, antique, historical

00:16 HHB_CLOCK_Antique_Rattle_Bell.wav Prop II Grandfather clock, rattle bell, mechanism, old, antique, historical

01:44 HHB_CLOTH_HIT_Against_wood_trunk_EXT.wav Prop II Cloth jacket impacts hard against wood, exterior, whip, fight

01:27 HHB_COUCH_sit_1940s.wav Prop II Couch, sofa, sitting, moving, springs, soft, antique, old, historical

02:33 HHB_CREAK_WOOD_Long_Door_Barn.wav Door II Wooden Barn Door creak, cry, long, deep, good, antique, old, historical

00:40 HHB_CREAK_WOOD_Long_Door_Barn2.wav Door II Wooden Barn Door creak, cry, long, high pitch, good, shed, farm, cottage, antique, old, historical

00:58 HHB_CREAK_WOOD_Long_Door_Barn3.wav Door II Wooden Barn Door creak, cry, long, deep, good, antique, old, historical

00:27 HHB_CREAKY_WOOD_Floor_INT.wav Footsteps II Interior wood creaks, barn floor, shed, farm, cottage, od, antique, historical

00:19 HHB_CUPBOARD_1940s_wood_OpenClose.wav Prop II Cupboard, wooden, 1960s, open and close doors, old, historical



02:15 HHB_CUPBOARD_Rattle_Creak_wood.wav

Prop II Wooden cupboard rattles, creaks, handling, shaking, earthquake, debris, squeaking, stress, interior, 

antique, old, historical

00:15 HHB_DISHES_Various.wav Prop II Dishes, various sounds handling, impacts, cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

01:21 HHB_DISTANT_NOISES_Rummage_INT_1800s.wav

Prop II Distant furniture clutter, rummage, doors, impacts, neighbour, behind wall, noises, cupboards, antique, 

old, historical

05:04 HHB_DISTANT_NOISES_Rummage_INT_1800s2.wav

Prop II Distant furniture clutter, rummage, doors, impacts, neighbour, behind wall, noises, cupboards, antique, 

old, historical

00:53 HHB_DOOR_1700s_Manor_INT.wav Door II Wooden manor door, 18th century, interior, large, heavy, mansion, villa, old, antique, historical

00:35 HHB_DOOR_1700s_Manor_INT2.wav Door II Wooden manor door, 18th century, interior, large, heavy, mansion, villa, old, antique, historical

00:44 HHB_DOOR_1950s_EXT_Front_Workshop.wav

Door II Wooden entrance, soviet workshop, glass rattles, exterior, cottage, old, historical, antique, shed, barn

00:33 HHB_DOOR_1950s_Front_EXT.wav

Door II  Front door, 1950 wooden, glass panel, exterior, farm,  metal handle, soviet, farm, cottage, antique, old, 

historical

01:19 HHB_DOOR_1950s_Front_INT.wav

Door II  Front door, 1950 wooden, glass panel, interior, farm,  metal handle, soviet, farm, cottage, antique, old, 

historical

00:34 HHB_DOOR_1950s_INT_Front_Workshop.wav Door II Wooden entrance, soviet workshop, interior, cottage, old, historical, antique, shed, barn

00:46 HHB_DOOR_Barn1_wood_INT.wav Door II Wooden Barn Door, heavy, big, soft, close open, thick, shed, farm, cottage, antique, old historical

00:32 HHB_DOOR_Barn2_wood_EXT.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door exterior, Large heavy impact, open close, shed, farm, cottage, rattle, antique, old, 

historical

00:39 HHB_DOOR_Barn2_wood_INT.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door interior, Large heavy impact, open close, rattle, shed, farm, cottage, antique, old, 

historical

00:54 HHB_DOOR_Barn3_wood_INT.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door interior, Large heavy impact, open close, rattle, shed, farm, cottage, antique, old, 

historical

00:49 HHB_DOOR_Barn4_wood_Large_rattle.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door interior, exterior, Large heavy impact, open close, rattle, bounce, shed, farm, cottage, 

antique, old, historical

00:33 HHB_DOOR_Barn5_wood_INT.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door interior, Large heavy impact, open close, rattle, shed, farm, cottage, antique, old, 

historical

02:47 HHB_DOOR_Barn6_wood_INT.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door interior, Large heavy impact, open close, metal rattle, shed, farm, cottage, antique, 

old, historical

00:36 HHB_DOOR_Barn7_wood_INT_Good_Handle.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door interior, Large heavy impact, open close, metal rattle, metal latch, handle, shed, farm, 

cottage, antique, old, historical

00:29 HHB_DOOR_Barn8_wood_INT.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door interior, Large heavy impact, open close, metal rattle, metal latch, handle, shed, farm, 

cottage, antique, old, historical

01:00 HHB_DOOR_Barn9_wood_EXT_rattly.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door exterior, front, Large rattling impact, open close, debris, creak, shed, farm, cottage, 

rattle, antique, old, historical

00:41 HHB_DOOR_Barn10_wood_EXT_creaky.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door exterior, front, Large creaks, open close, debris, creak, shed, farm, cottage, rattle, 

antique, old, historical

00:15 HHB_DOOR_Barn10_wood_INT_Creaky.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door interior, front, Large creaks, open close, debris, creak, shed, farm, cottage, rattle, 

antique, old, historical

00:20 HHB_DOOR_Barn11_wood_EXT.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door exterior, front, metallic impact, open close, shed, farm, cottage, rattle, antique, old, 

historical



01:36 HHB_DOOR_Barn11_wood_INT.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door interior, front, impact, open close, variations, shed, farm, cottage, rattle, antique, old, 

historical

01:08 HHB_DOOR_Barn12_wood_EXT_squeaky.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door exterior, front, metal squeaks, open close, variations, shed, farm, cottage, rattle, 

antique, old, historical

00:48 HHB_DOOR_Barn12_wood_INT_squeaky.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door interior, front, metal squeaks, open close, variations, shed, farm, cottage, rattle, 

antique, old, historical

00:38 HHB_DOOR_Barn12_wood_Metal_Latch_INT.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door interior, heavy, bassy, front, Large metal latch lock, open close, shed, farm, cottage, 

rattle, antique, old, historical

00:53 HHB_DOOR_Barn13_wood_EXT_squeaky.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door exterior, front, metal squeaks, open close, variations, shed, farm, cottage, rattle, 

antique, old, historical

00:17 HHB_DOOR_Barn13_wood_INT_squeaky.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door interior, front, metal squeaks, open close, variations, shed, farm, cottage, rattle, 

antique, old, historical

00:52 HHB_DOOR_Barn14_Metal_lever_rattle.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door exterior, front, metal rattles, handle, open close, shed, farm, cottage, rattle, antique, 

old, historical

00:57 HHB_DOOR_Barn15_Wood_Metal_lever_EXT.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door exterior, front, metal rattles, handle, open close, shed, farm, cottage, rattle, antique, 

old, historical

01:03 HHB_DOOR_Barn15_Wood_Metal_lever_INT.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door interior, front, metal rattles, handle, open close, shed, farm, cottage, rattle, antique, 

old, historical

00:50 HHB_DOOR_Barn16_Latch_Metal_EXT.wav Door II Metal latch of a shed door, squeak, cottage, exterior, old, historical, antique

01:09 HHB_DOOR_Barn17_Wood_Large_EXT.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door exterior, Large heavy, open close, rattle, squeak, bounce, shed, farm, cottage, 

antique, old, historical

00:44 HHB_DOOR_Barn17_Wood_Large_INT.wav

Door II Wooden Barn door interior, Large heavy, open close, rattle, squeak, bounce, shed, farm, cottage, 

antique, old, historical

00:29 HHB_DOOR_Bedroom_1850s_wooden_farm_INT.wav

Door II Wooden farm interior door, 19th century, metal latch, open close, cottage,  antique, old, historical

01:20 HHB_DOOR_Bedroom_1930s_wood_soviet_INT.wav

Door II Wooden bedroom door interior, 20th century, open close, variations, farm, cottage, rattle, antique, old, 

historical

00:53 HHB_DOOR_Bedroom_1930s_wood_soviet_INT2.wav

Door II Wooden bedroom door interior, 20th century, open close, variations, farm, cottage, rattle, antique, old, 

historical

00:42 HHB_DOOR_Corridor_1850s_Wood_Metal_Latch_INT.wav

Door II Woode door with metal latch from 18th century Farm house, shed, farm, cottage, interior, open close, 

antique, old, historical

00:20 HHB_DOOR_Corridor_1920s_wood_INT.wav Door II Wooden interior corridor door, 20th century farm,  open close, cottage, antique, old, historical

00:52 HHB_DOOR_Corridor_1930s_Glass_Panels_INT.wav

Door II Wooden corridor door interior, glass panels rattling rattle, 20th century, open close, variations, farm, 

cottage, antique, old, historical

00:42 HHB_DOOR_Corridor_1930s_Glass_Panels2_INT.wav

Door II Wooden corridor door interior, glass panels rattling rattle, 20th century, open close, variations, farm, 

cottage, antique, old, historical

01:06 HHB_DOOR_CREAKS_Manor_wood_INT.wav

Door II Creaks, squeaks, various lengths, long, short, wooden, hall, manor, 1940s,  open close, antique, old, 

historical

00:20 HHB_DOOR_CUPBOARD_1930s_heavy_wood.wav

Door II Cupboard, large wooden, kitchen heavy, rattle, closet, wardrobe, open close, antique, old, historical

00:28 HHB_DOOR_CUPBOARD_1930s_large_wood.wav Door II Cupboard, large wooden, kitchen, rattle, closet, wardrobe, open close, antique, old, historical



01:38 HHB_DOOR_CUPBOARD_1930s_wood.wav Door II Cupboard, large wooden, squeaky, closet, wardrobe, open close, antique, old, historical

00:27 HHB_DOOR_CUPBOARD_1950s_Kitchen_INT.wav Door II Cupboard, medium wooden, kitchen light, closet, open close, antique, old, historical

00:22 HHB_DOOR_CUPBOARD_Glass_Sliding.wav Door II Glass sliding closet door, open close, 1930s, closet, antique, old, historical

01:26 HHB_DOOR_DRAWER_1700s.wav

Door II Drawer, 18th century, wooden, metal handles, classy, expencive, manor, mansion, old, antique, historical

00:11 HHB_DOOR_DRAWER_Wood_1920s_Large.wav Door II Drawer, 20th century, wooden, large, heavy, metal handles, cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

00:18 HHB_DOOR_DRAWER_Wood_1920s_LargeB.wav Door II Drawer, 20th century, wooden, large, heavy, metal handles, cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

00:33 HHB_DOOR_DRAWER_Wood_1920s_Small.wav Door II Drawer, 20th century, wooden, tiny, heavy, metal handles, cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

00:54 HHB_DOOR_DRAWER_Wood_1920s_SmallB.wav Door II Drawer, 20th century, wooden, tiny, heavy, metal handles, cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

01:05 HHB_DOOR_DRAWER_Wood_1950s.wav Door II Drawer, 20th century, wooden, metal handles, cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

00:45 HHB_DOOR_DRAWER_Wood_1950sB.wav Door II Drawer, 20th century, wooden, metal handles, cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

01:24 HHB_DOOR_DRAWER_Wood_1970s.wav Door II Drawer, 20th century, wooden, metal handles, cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

01:22 HHB_DOOR_Front_1850s_wooden_EXT.wav

Door II Wooden farm front door, exterior, 19th century, metal latch lever, squeak, cottage, open close, antique, 

old, historical

01:02 HHB_DOOR_Front_1850s_wooden_INT_Gentle.wav

Door II Wooden farm front door, light, interior, 19th century, metal latch, open close, cottage, antique, old, 

historical

00:55 HHB_DOOR_Front_1850s_wooden_INT.wav

Door II Wooden farm front door, interior, 19th century, metal latch, open close, cottage, antique, old, historical

01:14 HHB_DOOR_Front_1850s_wooden_INT2_handling.wav

Door II Wooden farm front door, interior, 19th century, metal latch lever handling handle, cottage, open close, 

antique, old, historical

00:40 HHB_DOOR_Front_1930s_Wooden_Soviet_Spring_EXT.wav

Door II 1950s Front door, soviet wooden, metal squeaky spring, handle handling, open close, antique, old, 

historical

00:45 HHB_DOOR_Front_Corridor_1940s_wooden_soviet_INT.wav

Door II Wooden interior corridor, glass panel rattling, 20th century, metal spring, open close, cottage, farm, 

antique, old, historical

00:45 HHB_DOOR_Front_Corridor_1940s_wooden_soviet_INT2.wav

Door II Wooden interior corridor, glass panel rattling, 20th century, metal spring, open close, cottage, farm, 

antique, old, historical

00:16 HHB_DOOR_Front_CorridorB_1940s_wooden_soviet_INT.wav

Door II Wooden interior corridor, glass panel rattling, 20th century, metal spring, open close, cottage, farm, 

antique, old, historical

00:14 HHB_DOOR_Front_Handle_1930s_Metal_spring.wav Door II Handle, Metal, spring sound, handling, latch, front farm door, cottage, antique, old, historical

00:36 HHB_DOOR_Front_Wood_Corridor_1950s_INT.wav

Door II Wooden Front door interior, metal handle latch,  20th century, open close, variations, farm, cottage, 

antique, old, historical

00:33 HHB_DOOR_FURNACE_Metal.wav Door II Furnace metal rusty door, oven, antique, old, historical

01:24 HHB_DOOR_Furnace_MetalB.wav Door II Furnace metal rusty door, oven, squeaky, antique, old, historical

00:41 HHB_DOOR_Furnace_MetalC.wav Door II Furnace metal door, oven, manor hall reverby, latch, antique, old, historical

00:50 HHB_DOOR_Greenhouse1_Wood_Plastic_Metal_Hook_EXT.wav

Door II Plastic greenhouse, squeak, wooden carcas, small metal hook, open close, farm, cottage, shed, old, 

antique, historical

00:40 HHB_DOOR_HANDLE_Barn8_EXT_Metal_lever.wav Door II Handle, metal, exterior, cottage, shed, handling, open close, antique, old, historical

00:12 HHB_DOOR_HANDLE_Metal_Cupboard.wav Door II Handle, metal, cupboard, antique, old, historical

00:13 HHB_DOOR_HANDLE_Squeaky_INT.wav

Door II Handle I metal, squeaky, mansion hall, reverb, interior, springy, 1940s, hinge, open close, antique, old, 

historical

01:47 HHB_DOOR_Kitchen_1920s_wood_INT.wav Door II Wooden interior kitchen door, 20th century farm,  open close, cottage, antique, old, historical



00:35 HHB_DOOR_Kitchen_1940s_Soviet_INT.wav

Door II Wooden farm interior kitchen door, 20th century, metal spring, open close, cottage, antique, old, 

historical

00:48 HHB_DOOR_Kitchen2_1940s_Soviet_INT.wav

Door II Wooden farm interior kitchen door, 20th century, metal spring, open close, cottage, antique, old, 

historical

00:14 HHB_DOOR_KNOCK_Sauna1_INT.wav Door II Wooden barn door, knocks, entering, sauna, cottage, shed, old, historical, antique

01:45 HHB_DOOR_KNOCKS_BANGS_Barn_Long.wav

Door II Knocking, banging impacts, old barn door, various speeds, long file, good, shed, cottage, old, antique, 

historical

00:50 HHB_DOOR_KNOCKS_BANGS_Sauna_Long.wav

Door II Knocking, banging impacts, old barn door, interior, various speeds, long file, good, shed, cottage, old, 

antique, historical

01:18 HHB_DOOR_Livingroom_1920s_wood_INT.wav Door II Wooden interior livingroom door, 20th century farm,  open close, cottage, antique, old, historical

01:42 HHB_DOOR_LivingroomB_1920s_wood_INT.wav Door II Wooden interior livingroom door, 20th century farm,  open close, cottage, antique, old, historical

00:49 HHB_DOOR_Manor_Back_EXT.wav Door II Exterior mansion backdoor, wooden, metal handle, 1940s,  open close, antique, old, historical

00:47 HHB_DOOR_Manor_Back_INT.wav

Door II Interior mansion backdoor, wooden, squeaky, metal handle, 1940s,  open close, antique, old, historical

01:01 HHB_DOOR_Sauna2_EXT_Barn_wood_metal_squeak.wav

Door II Barn light wood, rattly old door, metal squeaks, crash, wood rattle, shed, cottage, old, antique, historical

00:42 HHB_DOOR_Sauna2_INT_Barn_wood_metal_squeak.wav

Door II Barn light wood, rattly old door, metal squeaks, crash, wood rattle, shed, cottage, old, antique, historical

00:41 HHB_DOOR_Sauna3_INT_Barn_thin_wood.wav

Door II Barn light thin wood, rattly old door, metal squeaks, wood rattle, interior, shed, cottage, old, antique, 

historical

00:30 HHB_DOOR_Sauna3_INT_Barn_thin_wood2.wav

Door II Barn light thin wood, rattly old door, metal squeaks, wood rattle, interior, shed, cottage, old, antique, 

historical

00:28 HHB_DOOR_SQUEAK_wood_INT.wav Door II Squeak, creak, interior kitchen door, farm, cottage, antique, old, historical

01:09 HHB_DOOR_Toilet_Wooden_Hut_Thin_EXT.wav

Door II Exterior small hut toilet wooden light thin door, squeaky, cracks, exterior, barn, shed, cottage, old , 

antique, historical

00:54 HHB_DOOR_Toilet_Wooden_Hut_Thin_INT_Hook.wav

Door II Exterior small hut toilet wooden light thin door, squeaky, cracks, interior, metal hook, barn, shed, 

cottage, old , antique, historical

00:18 HHB_DOOR_Trying_to_get_in_wood_rattles_INT_Shaking_squeak.wav

Door II Rattles, trying to open, squeaking,handling shaking handle, wooden, shed, creaking, barn, interior, old, 

antique, historical, cottage

01:16 HHB_DOOR_Trying_to_get_in_wood_rattles_INT.wav

Door II Rattles, trying to open, handling shaking handle, wooden, shed, barn, interior, old, antique, historical, 

cottage

02:49 HHB_DOOR_Wood_Manor1_INT.wav Door II Wooden interior, mansion classroom, 1930s, open close, variations,  antique, old, historical

01:14 HHB_DOOR_Wood_Manor2_INT.wav Door II Wooden interior, mansion corridor, 1930s, open close, variations,  antique, old, historical

01:08 HHB_DOOR_Wood_Manor3_INT.wav Door II Wooden interior, mansion corridor, 1930s, open close, variations,  antique, old, historical

01:52 HHB_DOOR_Wood_Manor4_INT_Hall.wav

Door II Wooden interior, mansion hall, 1930s, open close, heavy, reverb, variations,  antique, old, historical

00:55 HHB_DOOR_Wood_Manor5_INT_Hall.wav

Door II Wooden interior, mansion hall, glass panel, 1930s, open close, heavy, reverb, variations,  antique, old, 

historical

01:44 HHB_DOOR_Wood_Manor6_INT_Hall.wav

Door II Wooden interior, mansion hall, glass panel, 1930s, open close, heavy, reverb, variations,  antique, old, 

historical

00:56 HHB_DOOR_Wood_Manor7_INT.wav Door II Wooden interior, mansion corridor, 1930s, open close, variations,  antique, old, historical



01:58 HHB_DOORS_DISTANT_Manor_Hall_INT.wav

Door II Variation of distant reverby doors from Manor Hall,  1940s,  open close, interior, antique, old, historical

02:16 HHB_DOORS_DISTANT_Old_cottage_1920s_INT.wav

Door II Variation of distant reverby doors from farm house,  1920s,  open close, barn, cottage, interior, antique, 

old, historical

01:53 HHB_DOORS_DISTANT_Old_Farm_1950s_INT.wav

Door II Variation of distant doors from farm house,  1950s,  open close, barn, cottage, interior, antique, old, 

historical

00:26 HHB_DRAWER_LARGE_Metallic_OpenClose_INT.wav

Prop II Drawer, wooden, 1900s, open and close, metallic resonance, variations, cupboard, large size, antique, 

old, historical

01:24 HHB_DRAWERS_Antique_wood_OpenClose.wav

Prop II Drawers, wooden, 1700s, open and close, metal handles, variations, cupboard, medium size, antique, old, 

historical

00:49 HHB_DRAWERS2_Antique_wood_OpenClose.wav

Prop II Drawers, wooden, 1700s, open and close, metal handles, variations, cupboard, large/big size, antique, 

old, historical

00:46 HHB_EAT_SOUP_Wood_spoon.wav Prop II Wooden spoon and metal bowl, eating liquid soup foley, farm, cottage, old, antique, historical

01:14 HHB_FENCE_METAL_Rattles_EXT.wav Prop II Fence impacts, rattling shaking, wires

01:54 HHB_FIRE_Fireplace_Med.wav Fire II Fireplace oven, starting up, crackle, paper burning sizzle, medium, farm, cottage

00:43 HHB_FTS_Attic_Above_Ceiling.wav

Footsteps II From ceiling aboce attic through thin wall. Interior old barn, farm, cottage, antique, historical

00:42 HHB_FTS_Barn_Dirt_INT.wav Footsteps II Interior barn footsteps, dirt floor, cottage, farm, hay, branches

02:21 HHB_FTS_Concrete_Boots_INT.wav

Footsteps II Boots walking in interior concrete floor, heavy man, long variations, gritty, slow, fast, cottage, farm, 

old, antique, historical

03:52 HHB_FTS_Dirt_Floor_CU_INT.wav

Footsteps II Barn dirt/hay floor, boots, close up, various speeds, slow, medium, fast, run, cottage, shed, farm, 

antique, old, historical

02:29 HHB_FTS_Dirt_Floor_CU_INT2.wav

Footsteps II Barn dirt/hay floor, boots, close up, various speeds, slow, medium, fast, run, cottage, shed, farm, 

antique, old, historical

01:39 HHB_FTS_Dirt_Floor_INT.wav

Footsteps II Barn dirt/hay floor, boots, various speeds, slow, medium, fast, run, cottage, shed, farm, antique, old, 

historical

02:03 HHB_FTS_Dirt_Floor_INT2.wav

Footsteps II Barn dirt/hay floor, boots, various speeds, slow, medium, fast, run, cottage, shed, farm, antique, old, 

historical

01:30 HHB_FTS_RUN_WET_Dirt_EXT.wav Footsteps II Running in muddy  dirt, exterior, long variations, feet,  grass, boots. Drips, water

00:29 HHB_FTS_RUN_WET_Dirt_EXT2.wav Footsteps II Running in muddy  dirt, exterior, long variations, feet,  grass, boots. Drips, water

01:28 HHB_FTS_Sand_Desert_Walk_EXT.wav Footsteps II Walking medium speed on sandy desert with shoes/boots, exterior, med, fast, dirt, dry

03:03 HHB_FTS_STAIRS_Wood_Cottage_INT.wav

Footsteps II Wooden farm/barn stairs, up and down, variations, long, slow and fast, run, hollow, light, creaks, 

interior, boots, old, antique, historical

02:16 HHB_FTS_STAIRS_Wooden1_Barefoot_INT_Long.wav

Footsteps II Wooden manor stairs barefoot, up and down, variations, long, slow and fast, run, creaks, interior, 

hall, corridor, reverb, manor, mansion, castle, old, antique, historical

05:39 HHB_FTS_STAIRS_Wooden1_Shoes_INT_Long.wav

Footsteps II Wooden manor stairs, up and down, variations, long, slow and fast, run, creaks, interior, hall, 

corridor, reverb, boots, mansion, castle, old, antique, historical

00:14 HHB_FTS_STAIRS_Wooden1_Shoes_INT_Squeaky.wav

Footsteps II Wooden manor stairs, up and down, variations, squeaky, interior, hall, corridor, reverb, boots, 

mansion, castle, old, antique, historical

00:07 HHB_FTS_STAIRS_Wooden1_Shoes_INT.wav

Footsteps II Wooden manor stairs, up and down, variations, interior, hall, corridor, reverb, boots, mansion, 

castle, old, antique, historical



01:55 HHB_FTS_Walking_through_manor_rooms_distant_and_close.wav

Footsteps II Walking through wooden floor manor rooms, large hall, classroom, distant steps feet, variations, 

long, mansion, castle, old, antique, historical

02:08 HHB_FTS_Walking_through_manor_rooms.wav

Footsteps II Walking through wooden floor manor rooms, downstairs and back, large hall, classroom, distant 

steps feet, variations, long, mansion, castle, old, antique, historical

03:11 HHB_FTS_Walking_through_old_wooden_house_INT.wav

Footsteps II Walking through cottage rooms, wooden floor, distant, feet, variations, slow, fast, medium, long, 

barn, farm, old, antique, historical

04:57 HHB_FTS_WET_Dirt_EXT.wav Footsteps II Walk in muddy  dirt, exterior, long variations, feet,  grass, boots. Drips, water

04:28 HHB_FTS_WET_Dirt_EXT2.wav Footsteps II Walk in muddy  dirt, exterior, long variations, feet,  grass, boots. Drips, water

01:34 HHB_FTS_Wet_Mud_EXT_OB.wav

Footsteps II Wet dirt exterior onboard close up walk, various speeds, medium, slow, fast, muddy, real feet

01:56 HHB_FTS_Wet_Mud_EXT_passby.wav Footsteps II Wet dirt exterior passing by walk, various speeds, medium, slow, fast, muddy, real feet

02:33 HHB_FTS_Wood_and_Concrete_Manor_Larger_Corridor_INT.wav

Footsteps II Shoes/Boots in large echoey manor hall, variations, various speeds, slow, fast, wooden floor and 

concrete, some stairs, long, mansion, castle, old, antique, historical

02:15 HHB_FTS_Wood_and_Dirt_INT_MicBumps.wav

Footsteps II Walking around 1700s peasant house with wood and dirt floors, OB close up, some mic handling 

noise, farm, cottage, shed

05:09 HHB_FTS_Wood_Heavy_Boots_Carpet.wav

Footsteps II Boots walking in interior bassy carpeted floor, resonating, hollow, heavy, man, long variations,  

cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

02:52 HHB_FTS_Wood_Heavy_Boots_Carpet2.wav

Footsteps II Boots walking in interior bassy carpeted floor, resonating, hollow, heavy, man, long variations,  

cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

01:00 HHB_FTS_Wood_Heavy_Boots_Farm_INT_CU.wav

Footsteps II Boots walking in interior bassy floor, heavy low, man, long variations, slow, fast, running, cottage, 

farm, shed, old, antique, historical

02:51 HHB_FTS_Wood_Heavy_Boots_Farm_INT_CU2.wav

Footsteps II Boots walking in interior bassy floor, heavy low, man, long variations, slow, fast, running, cottage, 

farm, shed, old, antique, historical

02:08 HHB_FTS_Wood_Heavy_Boots_Farm_INT_CU3.wav

Footsteps II Boots walking in interior bassy floor, heavy low, man, long variations, medium, fast, running, 

cottage, farm, shed, old, antique, historical

02:44 HHB_FTS_Wood_Heavy_Boots_Farm_INT_CU4.wav

Footsteps II Boots walking in interior bassy floor, heavy low, man, long variations, slow, running, cottage, farm, 

shed, old, antique, historical

01:04 HHB_FTS_Wood_Heavy_Boots_Farm_INT_DIST.wav

Footsteps II Boots walking in interior bassy floor, distant, heavy low, man, long variations, slow, fast, running, 

cottage, farm, shed, old, antique, historical

03:18 HHB_FTS_Wood_Heavy_Boots_Farm_INT.wav

Footsteps II Boots walking in interior bassy floor, heavy low, man, long variations, slow, fast, running, cottage, 

farm, shed, old, antique, historical

05:21 HHB_FTS_Wood_Heavy_Boots.wav

Footsteps II Boots walking in interior bassy floor, resonating, hollow, heavy low, man, long variations,  cottage, 

farm, old, antique, historical

03:10 HHB_FTS_Wood_Heavy_Boots2.wav

Footsteps II Boots walking in interior bassy floor, resonating, hollow, heavy low, man, long variations,  cottage, 

farm, old, antique, historical

02:27 HHB_FTS_Wood_Heavy_Boots3.wav

Footsteps II Boots walking in interior bassy floor, resonating, hollow, heavy low, man, long variations, run, slow, 

fast, cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

01:36 HHB_FTS_Wood_Parquet_LARGE_CLASSROOM.wav

Footsteps II Shoes/Boots on creaky parquet floor, big classroom, various speed variations, heels, heavy, slow, 

fast, long, mansion, castle, old, antique, historical

06:37 HHB_FTS_Wood_Parquet_LARGE_HALL.wav

Footsteps II Shoes/Boots on creaky parquet floor, big hall reverby room, heels, heavy, various speed variations, 

slow, fast, long, mansion, castle, old, antique, historical



04:17 HHB_FTS_Wood_Parquet_MEDIUM_ROOM.wav

Footsteps II Shoes/Boots on creaky parquet floor, medium room, interior, various speed variations, heels, heavy, 

slow, fast, long, mansion, castle, old, antique, historical

04:01 HHB_FTS_Wood_Parquet_SMALL_CORRIDOR.wav

Footsteps II Shoes/Boots on creaky parquet floor, small coridor, various speed variations, heels, heavy, slow, 

fast, long, mansion, castle, old, antique, historical

01:36 HHB_FTS_Wood_Parquet_SMALL_ROOM.wav

Footsteps II Shoes/Boots on creaky parquet floor, small room, interior, various speed variations, heels, heavy, 

slow, fast, long, mansion, castle, old, antique, historical

01:51 HHB_FTS_Wood_Stage_LARGE_HALL.wav

Footsteps II Shoes/Boots on hollow wooden stage, lecturer, big hall reverby room, heavy, heels, various speed 

variations, slow, fast, long, mansion, castle, old, antique, historical

00:33 HHB_GATE_Metal_open_close_EXT.wav Door II Gate, metal springy, fence rattle, open close, exterior, 1950s

00:40 HHB_GENTLE_WOOD_IMPACTS_in_wind_INT.wav Prop II WIndy wooden hits, house, soft, old barn, antique, hisotrical, shed, cottage

05:03 HHB_HAMMER_WOOD_from_int_to_ext_variations_Long.wav

Construction II Wood impacts, hammering, different speeds, mic placed @ exterior garden, hammering from 

interior barn, old, historical, antique

01:55 HHB_HAMMER_Wood_Workshop_INT_Long.wav

Construction II Hammering wood, different surfaces, variations, interior workshop room, impacts, hits, reverb, 

long, farm, shed, old, antique, historical

03:15 HHB_HAMMERING_Nails_in_wood_EXT_CU.wav

Tools II Using axe to hit metal nails into wood, hammer, construction, exterior, close up, farm, old, antique, 

historical

03:15 HHB_HAMMERING_Nails_in_wood_EXT_DIST.wav

Tools II Using axe to hit metal nails into wood, hammer, construction, exterior, distant, farm, old, antique, 

historical

01:22 HHB_HAND_HIT_Prop_Wood_House_INT_Variations_Long.wav

Prop II Hand hits against wooden wall, table, chair, etc in old farm house, impacts, handprop, barn, cottage, 

antique, historical

02:10 HHB_HAND_HIT_Prop_Wood_House_INT_Variations_Long2.wav

Prop II Hand hits against wooden wall, table, chair, etc in old farm house, impacts, handprop, barn, cottage, 

antique, historical

10:18 HHB_HARVESTING_HAY_Wood_impacts_Barn_INT.wav Tools II Wooden impacts, hitting wheat, interior, farm, shed, old, antique, historical

01:36 HHB_HAY_BAG_Handling1.wav Prop II Hay, dry grass, emptying and filling bag, plants, barn, farm, old, historical

00:52 HHB_HAY_BAG_Handling2.wav Prop II Hay, dry grass, emptying and filling bag, plants, barn, farm, old, historical

00:27 HHB_HAY_BAG_Handling3.wav Prop II Hay, dry grass, emptying and filling bag, plants, barn, farm, old, historical

01:11 HHB_HAY_BAG_Handling4.wav Prop II Hay, dry grass, emptying and filling bag, plants, barn, farm, old, historical

00:46 HHB_HAY_BAG_Handling5.wav Prop II Hay, dry grass, emptying and filling bag, plants, barn, farm, old, historical

00:50 HHB_HAY_BAG_Handling6.wav Prop II Hay, dry grass, emptying and filling bag, plants, barn, farm, old, historical

00:37 HHB_HIT_WOOD_trunk_with_cloth.wav Prop II Cloth hitting wood, impacts, trunk, work, antique, old, historical

00:55 HHB_HOUSE_CREAKS_wood.wav Wood II House creaking in iwnd, barn, quiet, light, stress, long, lite, antique, old, historical

00:54 HHB_KETTLE_Metal_Handling.wav Prop II Kettle Can, metal, handling, water, kitchen, cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

04:16 HHB_KITCHEN_RUMMAGE_1700s_Various_noises_CU.wav

Prop II Different props that you could find from a 1700s peasant household and kitchen, wooden tools, barrels, 

cans, bowls, noises, handling, foley, interior, barn, farm, cottage, tools, close up, old, antique, historical

02:38 HHB_KITCHEN_RUMMAGE_1700s_Various_noises_DIST.wav

Prop II Different props that you could find from a 1700s peasant household and kitchen, wooden tools, barrels, 

cans, bowls, noises, handling, foley, interior, barn, farm, cottage, tools, distant, old, antique, historical

04:28 HHB_KITCHEN_RUMMAGE_1920s_Various_noises_DIST.wav

Prop II Different props that you could find from a 1920s country household and kitchen, wooden tools, pans, 

pots, cans, bowls, noises, handling, distant, foley, interior, clutter, barn, farm, cottage, tools, close up, old, 

antique, historical



03:38 HHB_KITCHEN_RUMMAGE_1940s_Various_noises_INT.wav

Prop II Different props that you could find from a 1950s country household and kitchen, wooden tools, pans, 

pots, cans, bowls, noises, handling, foley, interior, barn, farm, cottage, tools, close up, old, antique, historical

00:25 HHB_KNOCK_1950s_Wood_Door_Glass_INT.wav

Door II Knocking and banging a wooden door with glass, long, various takes, interior, farm, shed, barn, cottage, 

old, antique, historical

00:39 HHB_KNOCK_BANG_1950s_Kitchen_Door_INT.wav

Door II Knocking and banging a rattly wooden door with metal handle, long, various takes, bassy, pound, nice 

texture, farm, shed, barn, cottage, old, antique, historical

06:30 HHB_KNOCK_BANG_1950s_Wood_Farm_Doors_(many)_Long.wav

Door II Knocking and pounding several wooden farm doors, many different ones, various takes, bassy, banging, 

shed, barn, cottage, old, antique, historical

00:57 HHB_KNOCK_BANG_Wood_Barn_Door_INT.wav

Door II Knocking and pounding a simple wooden shed door, various takes, farm, barn, cottage, old, antique, 

historical

00:34 HHB_KNOCK_BANG_Wood_Barn_Door_INT2.wav

Door II Knocking and pounding a simple wooden shed door, various takes, farm, barn, cottage, old, antique, 

historical

00:36 HHB_KNOCK_Wood_Barn_Door.wav Door II Knocking a simple wooden shed door, various takes, farm, barn, cottage, old, antique, historical

00:25 HHB_LADDER_Climb_Wood_Barn.wav Prop II Climbing a ladder in old shed, hay, wooden, cottage, barn, old, antique, historical

00:11 HHB_LADDER_Placing_Wood_Barn.wav Prop II Putting up a ladder in old shed, hay, wooden, cottage, barn, old, antique, historical

00:41 HHB_LATCH_WOOD_Door_Barn_Long.wav Door II Latch I Wooden lever, open close, various takes, barn, shed, farm, cottage, old, antique, historical

00:14 HHB_LATCH_WOOD_Door_Barn.wav Door II Latch I Wooden lever, open close, barn, shed, farm, cottage, old, antique, historical

02:34 HHB_LEAVES_RUSTLING_in_wind_tree_CU.wav Wind II Tree leaves moving rustling in slow wind, good stereo, close up, some distant birds

00:29 HHB_LOCK_DOOR_Keys_1950s_Soviet_INT.wav

Door II Lock I Keys locking a 20th century soviet farm house front main door, interior, metal spring mechanism, 

squeak, cottage, barn, old, antique, historical

03:40 HHB_NOISES_AROUND_FARM_Rummage_INT_1950s.wav

Prop II Different props that you could find from a 1900s peasant farm and kitchen, wooden tools, stools, cans, 

bowls, noises, handling, drawers, cupboards, foley, interior, barn, farm, cottage, tools, distant, old, antique, 

historical

00:23 HHB_PAN_Metal.wav Prop II Cooking pan, metal rusty, handling, kitchen, impact, slide,  cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

01:01 HHB_PEPPER_GRINDER.wav

Prop II Pepper grinder, mill, grinding, squeaky, table wood hit, kitchen, cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

01:02 HHB_PILLOW_1700s_Hay_Reeds_Handling.wav

Prop II Old pillow that is stuffed with hay and dry reeds grass, handling noises, farm, cottage, shed, barn, old, 

antique, historical

01:10 HHB_PLACING_WOOD_LOGS_work_EXT.wav Activity II Placing wood logs to woodpile, peasant, old, historical, village, exterior

00:50 HHB_POT_Metal.wav Prop II Cooking pot, metal rusty, handling, kitchen, impact, slide,  cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

00:54 HHB_POT2_Metal.wav Prop II Cooking pot, metal rusty, handling, kitchen, impact, slide,  cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

00:14 HHB_POT3_Metal.wav Prop II Cooking pot, metal rusty, handling, kitchen, impact, slide,  cottage, farm, old, antique, historical

01:42 HHB_POTS_PANS_1850s_Kitchen_Sounds_INT.wav

Prop II Old pots and pans over an oven, metal screeks, creaks, handle, making food, foley, farm, cottage, shed, 

antique, historical

00:43 HHB_POTS_PANS_1850s_Kitchen_Sounds_Water_INT.wav

Prop II Old pots and pans over an oven, metal screeks, creaks, handle, making food, foley, farm, cottage, shed, 

antique, historical

01:34 HHB_PREPARING_FIRE_Stove_Oven_INT.wav

Fire II Placing wood into oven / fireplace and making a fire, shed, barn, farm, cottage, old, antique, historical

00:46 HHB_PULL_WOODEN_COVER_over_well_EXT.wav

Prop II Large heavy well cover, pull open and push close, scrape, foley, old, antique, historical, shed, barn, farm, 

cottage



00:19 HHB_RATTLE_CUPBOARD_Glass_1930s_INT.wav Prop II Rattling shaking closet with glass doors, cottage, farm, barn, old, antique, historical

00:30 HHB_RATTLE_Wind_Wood.wav Rattle II Wood barn door moves in wind, gentle impacts, house, stress, antique, old, historical

02:46 HHB_RATTLE_WOOD_Carriage_Shaking.wav

Rattle II Wooden Carriage shaking creaking suspension while driving, various speeds, slow, fast, medium, old, 

antique, historical

00:07 HHB_RATTLE_WOOD_cupboard_shaking_INT.wav Prop II Wooden rattles, shaking vibrating, interior, earthquake, old, antique, historical, barn, shed, farm

01:31 HHB_RATTLE_WOOD_cupboard2_shaking_INT_LONG.wav

Prop II Wooden rattles, shaking vibrating, creaking, variations, interior, earthquake, old, antique, historical, barn, 

shed, farm

01:05 HHB_RATTLE_WOOD_cupboard3_shaking_INT.wav

Prop II Wooden rattles, shaking vibrating, interior, metal hits, earthquake, old, antique, historical, barn, shed, 

farm

01:09 HHB_RATTLE_WOOD_cupboard3_shaking_INT2.wav

Prop II Wooden rattles, shaking vibrating, interior, metal hits, earthquake, old, antique, historical, barn, shed, 

farm

01:06 HHB_RATTLE_WOOD_House_stress_in_wind.wav

Rattle II Wooden door vibrating squeaking in wind, house stress, interior, various speeds, cottage, barn, shed, 

farm, old, antique, historical

01:26 HHB_RATTLE_WOOD_House_stress_in_wind2.wav

Rattle II Wooden door vibrating squeaking in wind, house stress, interior, various speeds, cottage, barn, shed, 

farm, old, antique, historical

01:24 HHB_RUMMAGE_1900S_FARM_Attic_INT.wav

Rummage II Throwing old stuff around the barn loft, impacts, rummaging, searching, shed, cottage, old, antique, 

historical

01:59 HHB_RUMMAGE_1950s_FARM_Bedroom_INT.wav

Rummage II Searching through cupboard and other stuff found in 1900s peasant cottage, furniture impacts, 

wooden, interior, rummaging, old, antique, historical

03:57 HHB_RUMMAGE_1950s_FARM_Workshop_INT.wav

Rummage II Searching through cupboard and other stuff found in 1900s peasant cottage, furniture impacts, 

tools, wooden, interior, rummaging, rattle, bang, old, antique, historical

04:51 HHB_RUMMAGE_Throwing_furniture_Barn1_CU.wav

Rummage II Throwing wooden furniture around, chairs, metal pots pans around, mess, close up, action, loud, 

impacts, drop on dirt, barn, shed, fight, old, antique, historical

04:51 HHB_RUMMAGE_Throwing_furniture_Barn1_Dist.wav

Rummage II Throwing wooden furniture around, chairs, metal pots pans around, mess, distant room mic, action, 

loud, impacts, drop on dirt, barn, shed, fight, old, antique, historical

00:52 HHB_RUMMAGE_Throwing_furniture_Barn2_CU.wav

Rummage II Throwing wooden furniture around, chairs, metal pots pans around, mess, close up, action, loud, 

impacts, drop on dirt, barn, shed, fight, old, antique, historical

00:52 HHB_RUMMAGE_Throwing_furniture_Barn2_DIST.wav

Rummage II Throwing wooden furniture around, chairs, metal pots pans around, mess, distant room mic, action, 

loud, impacts, drop on dirt, barn, shed, fight, old, antique, historical

00:38 HHB_SILVER_DISHES_On_wood_table_INT.wav

Prop II Fancy expencive forks and knives, preparing table, placing, putting, clinks, cling, 1700s manor, villa, 

mansion, kitchen, eat, old, antique, historical

00:36 HHB_SMALL_WOOD_DRAWER_Box_INT.wav Prop II Open close antique tiny wooden drawer, interior, old, historical, retro

00:44 HHB_SOFA_Sit_1970s.wav Prop II Sitting on 70s couch, soft, interior, retro, old, antique, historical

01:21 HHB_SOUP_POT_set_table.wav

Prop II Old metal soup pot, setting up wooden table, impacts hits, slide, scrape, sliding, spoon, metal, historical

01:27 HHB_STONES_ROCKS_impacts_placing_to_carriage_EXT_CU.wav

Rocks II Putting heavy stones into woden carriage, impacts, debris, close up, work, exterior, old, antique, 

historical

01:27 HHB_STONES_ROCKS_impacts_placing_to_carriage_EXT_DIST.wav Rocks II Putting heavy stones into woden carriage, impacts, debris, work, exterior, old, antique, historical

00:39 HHB_SUITCASE_Leather_Handling_OpenClose_INT.wav Prop II Leather suitcase I Rattling, rattle, handling noises, rummage, open close, old, historical, antique

00:10 HHB_SWITCH_1950s_table_lamp_INT.wav Prop II Old table light switch from 50s peasant cottage soviet, on off, button, antique, retro, historical

00:11 HHB_SWITCH_1950s_wall_INT.wav Prop II Old light switch from 50s peasant cottage soviet, on off, button, antique, retro, historical



00:20 HHB_SWITCH_1950s_wall2_INT.wav Prop II Old light switch from 50s peasant cottage soviet, on off, button, antique, retro, historical

00:26 HHB_TABLE_IMPACT_Heavy_Fist.wav

Impacts II Hit wooden table, rattling, rattle, strong, crash, low, heavy, bassy, handprop, fist, rummage, barn, 

cottage, old, ntique, historical

00:43 HHB_TABLE_IMPACT_Heavy_Hand.wav

Impacts II Hit wooden table, rattling, rattle, strong, crash, low, heavy, bassy, handprop, fist, rummage, barn, 

cottage, old, ntique, historical

00:32 HHB_TINY_WOOD_DRAWER_Box_OpenClose_INT.wav Prop II Open close antique tiny wooden drawer, interior, old, historical, retro

02:39 HHB_TREE_BRANCH_Hit_Against_window_EXT.wav

Prop II Branch knocking against small glass farm window, windy, exterior perspective, lots of variation, scrapes, 

impacts, hit, barn, shed, cottage

12:25 HHB_TREE_BRANCH_Hit_Against_window_INT_LONG.wav

Prop II Branch knocking against small glass farm window, windy, interior perspective, lots of variation, scrapes, 

impacts, hit, barn, shed, cottage

03:35 HHB_TYPEWRITER_19th_century.wav Prop II Typewriter, old metal, various typing speeds, bell, mechanism, classy, antique, retro, historical

01:20 HHB_VALVE_DAMPER_OpenClose.wav

Prop II Valve damper, furnace wind door, meral slidine slide, open close, siiber, handling, cottage, farm, old, 

antique, historical

06:12 HHB_WASHING_in_old_wood_sauna_hut_INT.wav

Human II Wash body in small wooden smoke sauna, bucket, splashes, dripping water, cottage, barn, old, 

antique, historical

01:08 HHB_WATER_BOIL_in_pot_light.wav Water II Boiling in pot, light, sizzle, pan, heat, sauna, bubbles

01:16 HHB_WATER_BOIL_in_pot_light2.wav Water II Boiling in pot, light, sizzle, pan, heat, sauna, bubbles2

00:15 HHB_WATER_From_Bucket_EXT.wav Prop II Washing and using water from metal bucket, exterior, old, antique, historical

01:17 HHB_WATER_From_Metal_Pot_Tank.wav Prop II FIlling cup with water from metal tank/pot, drips, metallic, interior, old, antique, historical

00:41 HHB_WATER_movement_in_Pot_INT.wav Water II Small water movement splashes in metal pot, interio, old, antique, historical

00:40 HHB_WATER_SPLASH_Thrown_from_bucket_EXT.wav Water II Drop splash water from bucket to ground, exterior. dirt, emptying

10:33 HHB_WIND_Barn_Slow_INT.wav

Wind II Shed interior room tone, windy cottage, some creaks, hay plant movement, old, historical, antique

04:09 HHB_WIND_Barn_Slow_INT2.wav

Wind II Shed interior room tone, windy cottage, some creaks, hay plant movement, old, historical, antique

03:17 HHB_WIND_Barn_Slow_INT3.wav

Wind II Shed interior room tone, windy cottage, some creaks, hay plant movement, old, historical, antique

04:17 HHB_WIND_Barn_Slow_INT4.wav

Wind II Shed interior room tone, windy cottage, some creaks, hay plant movement, old, historical, antique

04:25 HHB_WIND_Desert_Village_EXT.wav Wind II Exterior desert, gusty, low, skylark bird, house wood creaks, summer northern europe

04:06 HHB_WIND_Desert_Village_EXT2.wav Wind II Exterior desert, gusty, low, skylark bird, house wood creaks, summer northern europe

02:06 HHB_WIND_Desert_Village_EXT3.wav Wind II Exterior desert, plants rustle, leaves, gusty, low, house wood creaks, summer northern europe

01:08 HHB_WIND_Desert_Village_EXT4_Heavy.wav

Wind II Exterior desert, strong, plants rustle, leaves, gusty, low, house wood creaks, summer northern europe

01:03 HHB_WIND_FIELD_at_Night_EXT.wav Wind II FIeld, night, gusts, some crickets, lat esummer, northern europe, neutral, still, ambience

01:27 HHB_WOOD_CLUTTER_Handling_Foley.wav

Prop II Wooden clutter, random stuff, furniture, handling, impacts, movements, rummage, tools, barn, cottage, 

farm, old, antique, historical

01:34 HHB_WOOD_CLUTTER_Handling_Foley2.wav

Prop II Wooden clutter, random stuff, furniture, handling, impacts, movements, rummage, tools, barn, cottage, 

farm, old, antique, historical

01:12 HHB_WOOD_CLUTTER_Handling_Foley3.wav

Prop II Wooden clutter, random stuff, furniture, handling, impacts, movements, rummage, tools, barn, cottage, 

farm, old, antique, historical



01:36 HHB_WOOD_CREAKS_antique_INT.wav Wood II Creaks, handling, squeaks, furniture, antique, pressure, stress, old, historical

00:29 HHB_WOOD_DOOR_CREAKS.wav Wood II Door creaking, barn, light, long, farm, cottage, antique, old, historical

00:50 HHB_WOOD_Hits_Against_Wall_Wind.wav

Wood II Light impacts, wood door rattles, house stress in wind, interior, barn, shed, cottage, old, antique, 

historical

01:11 HHB_WOOD_IMPACTS_in_wind_INT.wav Prop II WIndy wooden hits, house, soft, old barn, antique, hisotrical, shed, cottage

02:34 HHB_WOOD_MECHANISM_Leather_Belt_Rolling.wav

Mechanism II Wood, DIY manual photo projector, leather belt rolling on wooden wheels, old, antique, historical

00:17 HHB_WOOD_SLIDE_IMPACT_Barn.wav

Prop II Wooden barrel movements, impacts, slides, bassy, large, heavy, tool, handling,  cottage, farm, old, 

antique, historical

00:58 HHB_WOOD_STAND_Handling_INT.wav

Prop II Wooden stand or small construction, handling noises, clutter, interior, antique, furniture, old, historical

01:08 HHB_WOODEN_DISHES_Handling_variations_INT.wav

Props II Wooden household kitchen dishes, setting up table, impacts, bowls, plates, dinner, farm, cottage, shed, 

barn, old, antique, historical

01:05 HHB_SCYTHE_sharpening_with_stone_EXT.wav Prop II Scythe metal sword, being sharpened with a rock, tool, old, antique, historical


